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«Iff inti,.
Tired of Play.

Tîted of pky t died ef play !
Whet beet thou dene the livelong day t 
The bird la hashed and so la the bee,
The shadows are creeping up steeple eed tree, 
The doses era down to their sheltering eases, 
And the nests an dark with'the drooping leasee 
Twilight gathers —and day ie done,
How hast thou spent it, precious one t

Playing ! but what hast thou done beside,
To tell thy mother at esen-tide t 
What promise of mere is left unbroken,
What kind word to thy playmate spoken t 
Whom best thou pitied, end whole forgiven 7 
How with thy faults has duty atrisen,
What heat thou learned by field and hill,
By greenwood path and by singing rill t 
Then will come an sse to a longer day,
That will find thee tired, but not of play i 
When thou wilt lean es thou leanest now,

With drooping limbe and throbbing brow ;
And wilt wish that the shadows would taster 

creep,
And long to go to thy quiet sleep.
Oh I well for thee if that wearied brow,
Be es free from sin and shams as now,
Oh I well for thee then if thy lips can tell,
A tale like this, of n day spent well i 
If thine open hand bath relieved distress,
If thy pity hath sprung at wretchedness,
If thou hast forgiven the sore offence,
And humbled thy heart with penitence ;
If Nature's vnjcacJftcn spoken to thee 
With their tofogXnfage, eloquently,
If every eroa<h|fMlh shar/d thy love,
Prom the ereeping worm to the brooding dove, 
And never a sad low-epoken word,
Hath pled with thy human heart unheard.
Oh 1 then when the night eteale on as now,
It will bring relief to thine ashing brow,
And with joy end peace, at the thought of rest. 
Thou wilt sink to sleep on thy mother's breast 

N. P. Willis

mbeeility ef nM wants/ character 
ootrin. and true ewllMHe.

Carry • thing through. DobI hogin it till 
you ate| fully prepared for he accomplishment 
Think, study, djC
see poor may. This dene, launch out with peur 
soul, heart and 1rs t turn neither to the right 
aor to the left Push on gigantically—push on 
as if creation had been waiting through all the 
time for especial band and spirit, and then yon 
will do aemething worthy of yourself and kind, 

Carry a thing through. Don’t leap and dally 
from one to another. No man ever did any
thing that way. Too can't.

Be strong-minded. Be hopeful, stern and

Great Reformation, Commentary on Jude, 
Charlotte Elisabeth's Beeollectieee, The Oasis, 
Shepherd King, Einhard Cobden, 
Schoolmaster and Son, Ancient Egypt,
The Climbers, Judah’s Lion,
Timothy Gilbert, Missionary Sisters,
Popular Tales, Long Holidays,
Tbs bud and Flower, The Casket,
Who is My Neighbour * Margaret Catch pole, 
Modern Accomplishments, Paul Veenet, 
Martyr Timas, Aunt Agnsa,

Children who love Others better 
than Themselves.

Away off in Edinburgh, two gentlemen were 
•tending at the door of a hotel one very cold 
day, when a little boy, with, a poor, thin, bloc 
fees, bis feet bare end red with the cold, end 
with nothing to cover him but e bundle of rage 
came and said :

" Please,sir, buy some matches.”
« No, 1 don't went any,” the gentleman said.
M Bet they art only a penny a bos,” the little 

follow pleaded.
«• Tea, but you see we do not want » bos,” 

the gentleman said again.
* Then I will gie ye twa hoses for a penny,1» 

the boy said at last
"And so, to get rid of him,” the gentleman 

who tolls the story in an English paper, says, 
" I bought a box. But them I found 1 bad no 
change, se I said:

“ 11 will boy a bog to-morrow.'
•*•01 do buy, theqs the nieht, if ye please, 

the boy pleaded again. • I will rin and get ye 
the change, for I am verra" hungry.’

•• So I gave him the chilling, and he started 
away i and I waited for him, but no boy came. 
Then I thought I bad lest my shilling i but still 
there was that in the boy’s face I trusted, and 1 
did not like to think bad of him. Well, late in 
the evening a servant came and said a little boy 
wanted to see me. When ho was brought in I 
saw it was a smaller brother of the boy that got 
my shilling i but, if possible, still more ragged 
and poor and thin. He stood a moment diving 
into hie rags, as if ha was seeking something, 
and then said :

" * An ye the gentleman that bought the 
matches frac Ssndie P"

“‘Tec.’
“ • Weel, then, here’s fourpence cot o’ jour 

shilUn.’ Ssndie canon come j he’s no wee! A 
cart ran over him end knocked him doon, and be 
lost his bonnet, and bis matches, and your sc- 
wopenee i and both hie legs are brooksn , and 
he’s no weel at a’, and the doctor says he’ll dee. 
And that’s all be can gie ye the noo,’ putting the 
fourpenee down on the table, and then the poor 
child broke down into groat sobs.

” So I fed the little mao,” the gentleman goes 
on to gay» “ and then I went with him to see 
Ssndie. I found that the poor little things lived 
with a wretched, drunken step-mother i their 
owe father and mother war# both dead. I found 
poet Sandie lying on a boodle of shavings. He 
knew me as soon as I came in, and said :

* • I got the change, air, and" was coming back, 
and then the home knocked me doon, and both 
my lags are brocksn. Aid O Reuby, little 
Beuby I I am aura I am dee’in I and who’ll take 
ears o’ ye, Reuby, when I am gens P What will 
ye do, Reuby P‘

“ I took the litle sufferer’s hand, and told him 
I would always take care of Reuby. He under
stood me, and bad just strength to look at me, aa 
if be would thank me j then the light want out 
of hie blue eyes, and in a moment—

’ He ley withla the light of God,
Like a bake up* toe breast i 

Where the wicked cease from troubling, 
And the weary are at root.*

Children listen I This poofclittle msn, Ijing 
on a bundle of shavings, dying, and stirring, 
was tender and trusty and true ; end so God 
told the gentleman to take poor little friendless 
Rruby end be n friend to him. And 8indie 
heard him say he would do it—just the last 
thing be ever did hear, and thee, before I can 
toll you. tba dark room, the bad step-mother, 
the bundle of shavings, the weary, broken little 
limbs, all faded away, and Sandie was among 
the angels. And I think the angels would take 
him and hold him until one came with thr 
sweetest, kindest foes you ever saw | and that 
was Jesus. And he laid, “ Suffer the little 
ebild • to corns unto me f end he took him in 
hie arms and blessed him. And then Ssndie’» 
own father and mother would come, and bear 
Mm away to their own home—for in our Fetber’a 
house are many mansions—and there Sandie 
Uvea now. And 1 think that the angels, who 
have never known any pain, who never wore 
rags, or sold matches, or were hungry or cold, 
some to look at Sandie in his new home, and 
wonder and say to on# another, “ That is the 
little man that kept hie word, and sent back 
fourpenee, and was tender, and trusty, and true, 
and when he was hungry and faint, and both 
hie lags were broken, and he lay a dying.” And 
Sandie would only find ont what a grand good 
thing he had done when he was right home there 
in heaven. But I toll you, to-day, children, 
because, whether it he hard, or whether it be 
easy, I want yon to be aa tender and trusty and 
true aa Beadle every tint»,—Jra. B. CMsr, in 
Ckieagoan.

For the Young.
Carry a thing throegh. Persevere—don’t do 

anything alas. If you ones fairly, soundly, 
vide awakely, bogie a thing, 1st it be carried 
through, though k coat you your beat comfort, 
d**» wrn end all that you command. We 
heartily abominate this turning backward, this 
wearying and fainting ef soul and purpose, h

-nly.
Don’t disgrace yourself by being on this thing 

to-day, on thst to-morrow, and on another thing 
ton next day. We doo’t care if you era the 
most satire marts) bring i we don't oars if yon 
labour day and night, in season and out, be aura 
•be end of your life will a bow nothing if yon 
perpetually «bangs from object to object

Fortune, success, fame, position are never 
gained but by pronely, determinedly, bravely 
•ticking, growing, living to a thing till it is fairly 

accomplished.
In abort, you must carry a thing through. If 

you want to be anybody or anything. No mat
ter if it does cost you the pleasure, the society, 
the thousand pearly gratifications of life. No 
matter for these. Stick to the thing end carry it 
through. Believe you were made for the matter, 
and that no one also can do it. Put forth your 
whole energies. Stir, wska, electrify yourself, 
sod go forth to the task.

Only once learn to carry n thing through in 
all its completeness and proportion, end you 
will become a hero. They will thiak better of 
you. Of course they will.

The world in its very heart admires the stern 
determined doer. It sees in him its beet trea
sure. Drive right along then, in whatever yon 
undertake. Consider yourself amply sufficient 
for the deed. Ton’ll be successful. Never

Faying Tribute.
A short time ego, Uncle Heory teld me a lit

tle story which you would, perhaps, like to bear
••In a certain part of Scotland,” he said, 

« the poor people wbe lived on the land owned 
by a wealthy man, seed to ooma yearly to pay 
tbeir rente. What do you think this was F Why 
simply a pepper-corn I It had bean the custom 
for a long eerie» of y sera for each to bring this 
pepper-corn on n certain day. It did not cost 
the poor man anything, nor did it make the 
landlord any richer ; but It was a sign of tri
bute which they paid to him as their master.

•* Now," said my uncle, “ it la just so with 
those who a wear. Bvery oath is a pepper
corn which they give to the devil. It does nei
ther party any good i it just shows who it their 
master.”

Excelsior Spinner!
Lookout foe Ac Agents •/ TAYLOKB PA- 
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besatUel Spin-
MACHINE.

kg"V> net buv until yen
.m. Isle small neat, and convenient, 

ala. durable mi easily underwood. A child 8 
nan old can manageV Ton ait at yey aaaa 
îhiie spinning. Arcel is attached to wind toe 
yunifromrtmeptodto. Is.«•• even smoothysraj 
bf Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, -r fine 
yarn can be spun as desired, and 
meek in a day, aa on joy otber^ hand spinnw.
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rami book oooi.
A choice Stock of Religious works and books 

for general reading, nearly all of recent im
portation, are offered at the Wesleyan Confer
ence Office, at prices suited to the times :—

Benson’s Commentary, 6 vola $18 00
Clarke’s Commentary, 8 •• 18 00
Commentary by various authors, 4 vols., 10 00 
Howe’s Complete works, 2 “
Weeley’s Journal, 4 ■

« Sermons, 3 *
•• Notes,

Bunting’s Sermons, 2 "
Novum Tsstementum Grace, 1 2 bd. (

self, interleaved, reduced to {
Pearson on the Creed,
Neander’s Commentary,
Baird’s Religion in America,
Burnet on 39 Articles,
Breekenridge’s Knowledge of God,

-Amot oo tbs Parables,
“ •« Roots and Fruits,
•• •• Lies from Heaven,

Palmer's Four Years in Old World, ( 
gilt extra, 5

Bates’ Cjeloymdia for preachers and ?
Sabbath School Teachers, >

Taylor's Adventures In Africa,
Wreath of Beauty, moroeeo, elegantly ) 

bound and illustrated, price reduced > 
to J

BOOKS AT LESSER PRICES.
Christian Miscellany, Sunday School Magi tine 
Biblical Geography, Bdmoadsoo’c Sermons, 
Levington on Baptism, God’s Word Written, 
The Plant World, Kidder on Homiletics, 
Mornings in Patmos, Anna Clayton,
Christian Gellert, Daniel Saffjrd, 
Missionary Adventures,Pack’s True Women, 
Mick Tracy, The Early Crowned,
The Forest Boy, The Farmer Boy,
The Pioneer Boy, Philip Colville,
Children of Lake HuronSix Years in India, 
Merckant Enterprise, Christian Statesmen, 
Havelock, Village Missionaries,
Mother’s R‘quest, Mason’s Select Remains, 
If Eton's Life and Times,!, ife of Hewkiog,
Pastor and Pariah, ^ Reformed Pastor,
Med foal Common Sense, in the Prevention and 

Cura of Chronic Diseases, by Edward B. 
Foote, M. D.

Greet Question, Old Christianity,
Vois» from West Indies, ChsImers’.Misoellsnies 
Witness of the Spirit, Earnest Student,
Home Influence, Sabbath Psalter,
Chequer Alley, Daily Bible Readings,
Worldly Conformity, Bible in Workshop,
John Smith, Life of C. W« sky,
Watson’s Wesley, Heroines of Methodism, 
Class Leader's Assistant, Great Commission, 
Giant Citlee of Bashao, Life in Heaven,
John Hunt, Hannah More,
Scripture Canon and Interpretation, Been Homo, 
Pearson on Infidelity, Barr’s Bible Indvx,
Bible Dictionary, Crudeo's Concordance,
Exiles in Babylon, Tbs Village Garland,
Modern Travel end Adventure, Life in Heaven, 
Satisfactory Portion, The Preacher end King, 
WayUnd’a Gospel Ministry, Preacher's Coun

cillor,
Wayland's Moral Science, Village Sermons, 
Steuben’s Life, Monument to Henry Clay, 
Jerusalem and Environs, Christ in Gospel His

tory,
Palsy’s Evidences, Christ to the Wilderness, 
Family Prayers, Alexander’s New Testament 

Literature,
Lost Chapters in Methodism, Perfect Love, 
Economy of Salvation, Dayton’s and Devinante 
Pulmonary Consumption, Oallaudet’s Life, 
Compendium of Methodism, Methodist Pulpit 
Methodist Magasina, Word of Promise,
Tales ef Covenanters, Anna Roes,
Last days of Martyrs, Profession not Principle, 
Children’s Illustrated Bongs, The Ferry Boy, 
Juvenile Poetry, Cooper's Poems,
Europe and America in Prophecy, Wyoming, 
Puritan Divines, Daniel in History and Chro

nology.
Biss Hunt, A good Fight,
Porker's English Composition, Teas bar’s Test 

Book.
Annals of American Pnlplt, Kurt* History, 
Miserons in Tonga andj Fiji, Canadian Metbe-

Nellie Milton’s Housekeeping, Oliver Cromwell, Wlit Hr the agiote of Taylor'» Bxteloior Bp»^ 
Young Msa and Young Ladles Counsellor. ear, and yoe will be aura to hay tha beat Spinel g 
Flower of Family, Christian Home Lifo,
Horace Hailewood, Young Lady of Fashion, 
Christmas Tree, Sisters and Not Sisters, 
Father’s Coming Homs, Sybil Gray, 
Huntingdooe, Qapt. Christie’s Grsnd Daughter, 
Young Christian Merchant, Boas,
Violet or Found at L >«t,
Martyr of Lebanon, Reposing in Jeans,
Story of Bethlehem, Cross In the Cell,
Kane the Arctic Hero, Ssriee Family Robinson, 
Sendford end Merton, Juvenile Tales,
Rambles of a Bit, Early Genius,
Crabbe’s Foams, Agues Lowther,
Hid Treasures, Ocean Lays,
C. Smith’s Conversations, Friendly Words, 
Honourable Club, Progress,
Htotery of a Lost Purse, Pathway of Promisa, 
Way ef Holiness, Faith and its Effects, 
Character of Jecoc, Was. Tyndafo,
Missionary Life in Persia, Human Sorrows, 
Birds, Bees end Blossoms, Little Threads, 
Pictorial Catechism, British Pulpit,
Fairy Know a Bit, Fairy Three,
Word of Promise, May Dandea,
A Wonder Book, Lyntonvllle,
Sanctification Practical, Fletcher’s Last Check, 
Many a Mickle. Ac, Foaaey Tcokaberry,
Effis’s Friends, Miracles of Heavenly Love, 
Kate Woodman, Lints Temple,
Fugitive of Cavennes, Madge Graver, 
Historical Tales, Steps in Upward Way,
Seay’» Six Tsaehera, Susy’s Six Birthdays, 
Daughters of Prairie, Gospel among Csfirrc, 
Wicket Gcte, Whispering Unseen,
Panfan Stories, Enoch Roden,
Crown of Saeeeee, Kind Work, Kind Actions, 
Hillside Farm, Robinson Crusoe,
Philosophy of Futurs State, Philosophy of Be- 

ligion,
Word of God. Opened, Lake of the Woods, 
Beauty and bar Sister, Robert and Harold, 
Donaldson Manor, Marion’s Sundays,
Pierre and Hie family, Aonotjand Her Pupil, 
Glimpses of our Island, Charma and Counter 

Charms,
Standard Poetry Book, Judea Capta,
Grace’s Visit, Stepping Stones,
Poet Preacher, Madagascar Missions,
Elton the Lsxy Boy, Edgeworth’s Early Times, 
Hester sod I,
The Sisters, Help over Hard Places,
Little Tiles, Self Government,
Way to the Cross, Karl Krinken,
Mr. Rutherford’s Children, Casper,
Daily Prayers, Food and Nutrition,
Work for Christian Hands, White Rabbit,
City of Toronto, Lexicon of Ladles Names, 
Tabby's Travels, Joseph and hie Brethren, 
Woodcutter of Lebanon, Boatman's Daughter, 
Maury on Eloquence, Useful Disciple, 
Gleaming! of History, Pulpit Observer,
Henry end bis fleeter, Woodman end bis Dog, 
Holiday Tales, Robin Hood,
Emma and Nurse, Pippins and Pies,
Charles Lorraine, Little Byrnes,
Bible Stories, Dorn Hamilton,
Willy Heath, Susan Underwood,
Three Divins Sisters, Paths of the Lord, 
Apology for Bible, Church Member's Guide, 
Early Christians, Grace end Isabel!
Hidden Life, Hetty Porter,
Blue Book Stories, Hills of Sbetsmuc,
Bible Sketehes, Pleasant Tales,
Mountain Daisy, Story of » Needle,
Jewish History, European History,
Neighbour’s Shoes, Old Friends,
Playroom Parliament, Mvlher and her Work, 
Down in a Mina, Fern’s Hollow,
Among the Willows, Short Stories,
Old Rubin’s Christian Conquests.
Lilian, Puppey’s Holidays,
Herbert, Em Oak,
Little Sea Bird, Ruby Family,
Viear of Wakefield, Life Thoughts,
Wonders of Nature and Art, Mammae,
Line upon Line, Precept upon Precept,
Bridal Greetings, Instructive Anecdotes, 
Knitting and Netting, Island Pacific World,

reoM 20 cxnrs upwabds.

Law of Beneficence, Trinity and Arianism, 
Faithfulness, Ruth and Jsoe,
Christian Evidences, Gentleness end Troth, 
Lessons for Little Once, Mother’s Gift,
Henry’s Birth Day, Camp Meetings,
R.d Breast Series, Frankie's Stories 
Kindness to Animal's, Lighted Way,
Irish Stories, Steps up Ladder,
Young Men’s Guide, Stories for Little Boys, 
Great Journey, Will Forgers,
Theologies! Compend, Old Jonas,
Our High Priest, Dairyman's Daughter,
I nisei Life, Plants and Shells,
Winter School, Pocket Companion,
Fanny R.ymond, Crushed Flowers,
Little Gold Keys. Fisher Boy,
Peep of Day. Frank’s Vrotory,
Songs for Children, Honey Makers, 
Transplanted Shamrock, Ida Gray,
John Hobbs, Oliver Dak’s Decision,
Two Christmas Days, Similitudes,
Tbos. Shaw, Old Babin,
Rainbow Island, Child’s Sabbath Book,
Precious Truths, Missionary Box,
Good Fight, A Heine’s Alaem.
Gregory Lopes, Duncan’s Rjmes,
Bible Text Book, Wheeler’s Two Uncles, 
Gardener’s Daughter, Christ’s Prayer,
Reef Villige. Polished Demands,
Disciples in Storm, Musical Gems,
Dr. Gordon, Confirmation of Scripture,
Pastoral Offlte, Order and Disorder,
String of Pearls, Modern Crusade,
Lime WilUe, Polly Grey’s Jewels,
Lobster Boy, Hours with Toiling,
Head or Heart, Animal Alphabet,
Eaton Whealtey, Sarah’e Home, • 
Sparrow's Pal! Golden Treasury,
Christian Pattern, Entire Devotion,
Baviving Showers, Words of Jesus,
Quench not the Spirit, Evening Hymn.

SMALL BOOKS UNDER 20 CENTS.
Christ in Cellars end Garrets, “ It is !”
Stories shout Dogs, Seed Time and Harvest, 
Personal Service fey Christ, Not of tbs World, 
Lessons of Sick Room, The Blood of Jesus,
Self Examination, Christian Devotion,
Sabbath the Hope, Charlie’s Disappointment, 
Remarkable Men, Book of Games,
Notable Women, Christmas Dream,
Uoek David’s Vkit, Frank’s Sunday Coat, 

TEMPERANCE WORE*.

Gough’s Orations, A Sectarian Thing,
The Stags Coach, Nancy Le Baron,
Woll enough for the Valgar, A Word in Scasou, 

*&, / Ac., Ac.
o« hand Includes many va- 

devotional and family reading,
CT The Stock 

luabie.weeke for t 
•• we# to i „
Sabbath Sebool books, all of which 
at the lowest rates.

giriri will visit toe different towns throughout
ibV££iMe°MCoantT, ,ed Tows rights for ask 
If vea visit Bt. John, do not fail to eall at ti 
Brunswick Foundry and see this Machine

april 10.
JAMBS BARRIS,

Manufacturer.

the great purgative.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
f -, FOB rax cess Of
vf ALL DISORDERS OP THE 1

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidney», 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation,
, Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in* 
terns! Viscera.

ONI TO SIX BOXES ARB

iarrantei to effect a Positifs Core.
DB. RAHWAY’S

PILLS
axe «homed or viser ails extracts

PREPARED m VACUO |
Superior I» all Purfatm, CutkurUa, sr JUera- 

free JMxius to general was,
COATED WITH 6PI,

Which uadai Sheet vary couvraient. ua* w»U adapt- 
to for children, and pm,a» wbe hare a etalika to ttoa 
■toictaa. aad especially pUla Aaether great supert- 
srity ofEtawayVPUla overall other afflsta goacral 
aee. W the tact of tbrtr woaderfWl medfotwal strength, 
being highly ooaeeatritad One to six to tons fills 
win set more thoroughly aad eleaase the alimentary 
canal, without p-oduciug crampe, must, piles,tamos-1 
mua. eta. thaaaay ether Pills or iC^AMtotoae 
la aaa.

THE 0BEAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ù a well known fact that Physicians 

bave long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, aad 
that would clean* the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly aa Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing ait kness at stomach, weak- 
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane» 

In Dr. Radway’a Pille, this very im
portant and essential principle is Moored. 
A done of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pilla will produce all tho positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to » 
healthy action of the Liver—ee the phy- 
•ici:mtÿopes to obtain by a do* of Blue 
1’ilifl, Or Calomel ; and will to thoroughly 
e lea use tho Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

the most approw metis, or cathartic 
-■"if occasioning luoonvenience or «i"k-

Professor Held.—College of Pharmacy. 
t THE GREAT PURGATIVE, i
The celebrated Prêt Bald, to Now York, Lecturer 

on Chemiitry In the College of Pharmacy, styles 
Rahway's Pills as '• to» Cmat Purgative,'’aad the ealy 
purgative Medicine safe to administer la saam to es
treat* Debility, sad la Erysipelas, Email-Pus, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their notion being aootbiag, 
booling, ciaaasing, purify lag, instead to griping, 
irritating, debilitating, aad ■■ moating “After ex. 
•mining tome rule," writes too Profbmor, “I gad 
•hem compounded to ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
end are free from Memory and other daageeeee eub- 
•taoem, and prepared with skill aad earn. Having 
long known Dr. Rod way aa a Mien tide gentleman of 
high attainments, I place every eoaâdeeee la 
remedies and etatoawnta. esse

•LAWRENCE REID,
* PryksMT V assririrp.'

8yd%5£!aSlr5rtot * *■"
lafia—atteai to tho Bowel#—Billow Forer—Dvsnop- 

sie—Coetiroeom goariot Fever—Lead Cholic,'tie 
«J. g.lMTAUO HosrrraL, New Toax. 

Da. Radwat A Co. : I «end you lor publication toe 
meek of my tmatinest with your Pills in too follow lag

1st Cass.—Iugammatiow to the Bow*. John C.

wee called at M wm. ; he had than boon 
three,hoemi had not a ramage for * 
him six of your Mile, and applied the B 
the abdomen ; la a few mix elm the pain 
into a calm sloop; at 4 A ll. be had atti 
at Sab. am hi, bmakjast; at U AM,, e 
mom ptUa, and tarir» days gave him ti 
day; he Is bow well and hearty, la all 
ismiaartoa to the bowels,J tassas* la
dftftgftr by ft single do _____
hours. U lead shells. 1 give tho pille là’ large 

■ffi----  " " Atari to awl

MS______ _______ |#| oil
from six ta eight In” six

six to eigbt. and a taaépoôafhl to ltatij 
to water ovary torse beers—it always]

1 2nd Cass.—Dteld Reuse, aged lw.il 
1 r.x. an Nov. Stab I found that he haft 
with billow tarer fur twenty.two hews.

•eaty-eix, called at 
bad twa attacked

ÏÎ to your piilo every four frits,' end gem b'Kwsfm 
drinks of bomwt tea. Ie twenty-four hours he was 
wavajtaMMils BOW at work aao perfectly braitby.

*d Case. —Harsh Burns, aged six yuem/soked with 
•cartel fever; gave her two pill» every fear bourn torîïïœ tTsusr*5? &&£&&&
SStt uii*S."rU,pmecrtbetTfour
«IMtoWM.toDy.wwK Iadlg-tuSTto*iii? 
glugglahasM to the Liver, or torpidity, lad hate 
wttaemed the most Menuhin g earns. 1 twites a tinm 
the oaly true purgative la we i they am invaluab e. 
having a greater controlling lalueaco m Liver and 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blw pul Your 
HUa am the eely purgative that eats heauauiahtvied 
whh etoety m tyeipeim. lyphold Fever, bearlet 
Fever, Email Pax, and all Lrupllre Levan ; their 
them torabtahfa.Ud -Ud *r'Tuul1 FTOpwtiss render 

Your,, etc.,
aYDA Y 8TEYEN8, M.D.

Suppresiion of the Zenees, W»nAarhf 
Hyitericg, Eerroueaea Cured

Du. Radwat; tieTîftü"

uighL and rubbed tht Beaky Belief oaW.ptoe U2/ 
* w» eontlnued this treatment one week!

r tor toe wm relieved of her q,«culte! 
well and regular, and baa bees so ever

vary truly, J. O. HODGSON,
urad me of Pile, tint 1 tael arniued was

LIFE in a hll box
EitnfoHiBiry tflccl*

---------FROM---------

Maggiel's Antibilious Pills !
One Fill In a Vote. >

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

What One Hundred Letters a day say fro* pa 
Scuta all over the habitable glebe.

Dr. Alsggie! your pill has rid aw of all billrow- ,
°*No mom noxious doses for ms to five or ten 
pill* taken at one tune. Use of your pills cured
"“tbanks. Doctor. My hcadcchc has left me. Send 
another box to keep in tba boase

After ,adsnng lormre from billions cholic, two 
of year pills cured me, snd 1 have no rature of the
™ Otfrdoctor* treated me for Chronic Constipation 
aa they called faced at lam Mid I was Incurable. 
Tear Maggiel's Pills cured me.

1 had no appetite ; Maggiel’s Pills gave me c 
hearty one.

Year phis are marvellous.
I Send far another box, aad keep them In the

b°Dr’ Maggie) has cured my bead ache that was 

chronic. „
1 gave half of one of your pill* Sc my hubs for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing gel wa l 
in a day.

My u-usea of a morning ie now cured.
Yoor box of Maggiel's faire cured me el noise 

in the bead. I rubbed «orne Salve behiad lay tor 
nd tbs noise left
Send me two boxes ; I want one for n poor fam
ily

1 enclose • dot's- ; your price la twmtty.fi»» 
cents, but the medicine to mois worth a Coda 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me base three boxes ol your Salve aad 

Pills by return mail

Prince Albert Steam Mill
ON* hundred thousand fast Superior Clean Fin

ished Headings, of varions patterns, mans- 
Isutured from bam Kiln dried Lumber, for Peaal 

Doors, Counters, Wainseott, Back Moulding», Baas 
and other finish.

Also, on hand—100 Panel Doom, made from 
Kiln Dried Materials of tht following dimensions. 

7x3 fem wide by 1 3-4 inch thick, 
i ft 10 to x S h 10 In by4 8^, If. end If to thick, 
• ft 8 in x 2 ft 8 in bv 1 »-* thick.
Also—Grooved and Teogued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Usings and Shelving».
Also—A lot of Window Frames end Sashw, IS 

lights, • x 10 in and h x IS inch.
Also—Will make to order 14 Inch vtol 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior descriptke, not 
liable w rent, wurp cr split, w tho* maos in
uli^

Also on band 6<v—Southern Pina Timber and 8 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Planks, Sawed Pine, Split Ptoe 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The wheto of which the subscriber offers lew for 
cash. Apply so H. Q. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Works ) 
Racy of accuse. The Street Care paaa the heed 

ofVietoria St., every quarter to an hour.
Feb 18

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,, Ac.
Magglel.s Pills are a perfect cure. One will 

setiefÿ any one

FOR FEMALE DISEASES, 
Ntrvout ProHretton, Weahuet, Gssasnri Imam- 

tudt and Want of AppAite,
Maggiel's Pills will be found an effee .ael 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almast universe’ la thvlr effects, and • sur 

can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS 1WELVBPILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOBS.

• CotnmtBCim I Buv no Maggiel’s PUla er 
Halve, with a little pamphlet inside the bel. They 
arc bogus. I hr genuine have the name of J. Bay- 
dock on box with name of >, Maggie! M.D. The 
gronine have the Pill enrrounded with whim pow.
4ftr ** m

XW So’d by all respectable deal rs la madid* 
throughout the United Stines aid Canada at 25 
Venn a Bex or PoL

All Ciders for the United States must be ad
dressed te J. Haydock, No. 11 Pin# sticet, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complainte, 
and a reply wiH be returned by lbs following mai! 

Write lor ‘ Maggiel’s Treatment of Disease».' 
Dec l 6m

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurae and Femak Physician, prê

tants* the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates tha pro esse to teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all tafinanni 
will allay all rant and spasmodic action,

•era to Refilais the Mows!».
Depend upon it mothers, it will gtra rad * your- 

selvea, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We haws put up and sold this article for ors» 28

rirs and ecu say In confidence a»d tenth of 
what we bars never been able , ta any ef toy 
ether medicine—««car Ace it /htisd <w esfopfo w- 

itaw to effsto a ctrs, white timely nmd. Nouer 
did we know an instance of dietmsfadtote by toy 
one who used fa On the contrary, ell era delight
ed with ita < Derations, and apeak in terme ef Mgh> 

idatto» ef il

Strange, but True.
THAT till within eighteen months til attempts to 

prepare a a ni tabla and safe Combiaatfon for 
Leather, which could he used with satisfaction as a 

Dressing for Harness, Coach aad Carriage Tope, 
Room, tihoei, Yoke straps Ac.. Ac., aad act as a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article d recc
ed, hare failed.
It iff Equally Strange A True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen* Co. M. 6-, discovered and proper 
ad and is BOW manufacturing end elreelating a; 
fast as possible, a Combinai ion of 18 ingredients, 
•Down as X. Mack’s WaTbb Paoor BlaCkiho, 
which it warranted to accomplish nil' the above ob
sess or money refunded, aa •gems sad venders are 
instructed to rs nru this money In every cue ol 
falters, when ratiefaetory evidence is givra.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the tollowiag Certificate t

We the nadeieigntd having used X. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, hoots, show, 
coach tope, del, and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation ef the kind we ever used, cheer- 
telly recommend it to all who require n Leeihrr 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com- 
bâheildü.

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Calder and Finer, do ; Dr. 
I. M. Baruaby, M.D , do. ; K. D. Davison, Esc., 
do.; James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool N. 8 ; James 
Turner, Esqu, Ah dsn River, bbeiburne Oo, N. 8 
/ernes T. Hoes, Shelburne ; Btv T. W. Smith, doi 
Wm MeRsy.Kaq, Clyde River, .-helberne Uo,N 8 
Rev Tbos Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Pert Medway, Queens Oo, N 8 ; b pence r Co keen 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Datcher, O-ladmia. Queen's Co. 
Dr. Pope, M.D.. Petite Riviere. Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton, N. 8. ; Wm. 
Many, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney it Law Bridgewater, Lnneabuig Co. : 
H. B Mi.ebto! Esq., t hcsier.

ihiEimr

Til SCI8KCB OF EMITS.
Every Han his own Physldan

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And HoUoway's Ointment !

Dihordrra of Ike Momack, 
Liver a»d Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which kftaeum 
e health or diyeuee ol the system, abased at *e 

bilttoied by si cess—indigestion, offensive brvuh 
sod physical preetnttioe are ' be raieraicoLeeqiee- 
CM. Allied to iha bruto. it ■ the source of bead- 
xebes, mental dvpreeeaioa, nervous eomplaian, aa* 
unretreebing liera. The Liver becomes sfiecud, 
and general* MUww disorders, pains in tbeatos, 
Ac The bewelncympaihi* by losevsnssa, Diasr- 
ticca and D yarn try. the principal active of tbtaa 
Puis » on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, bow. 
ala. and kidneys participate la their recuperative 
ftnd regenerftuve operations.
Lryfflpelas and Salt Rkrum

Are two sf tbs meet common virakot dinar, 
den privaient urn this eo n it ta Te tha* tbs 
Omtment is especially antagonistic, its • mode, eg. 
iron hi' is first to eradicate tbs vsmen and than Coe 
pleie the care.
Bad Legs, Old Sores aad Uloera

Cessa of many years stinding, thst have pertms. 
cioosly rvlaacl to y tv Id to auy oibcr aoeneSy *. 
treatment, h.vs invariably succumbed to a snag 
plieatioos of ibis powsrlal unguent.

Eruption* on the Miln,
Arising ftom a bed state of the blood or dtruait 
d seuses, are eradicated, aad a dear aad nuacgaivai 
sari are regained by the restorative actfoa ol this 
Ointment. It surpasses many ef ihe comb vues eat 
other toilet appliances ,a its power to dispel rashes 
and other diafig Bremen ta of the fa*.

Female Complainte.
Whe'ber to the young or old, married or iintis 

at the dawn to uomanhoed, or the tarn of Me, 
these tonic medicines display so decid.d an fads 
en* that a marked improvement fa soon peieepti- 
bis in ton health of tiro patient Hetog a yaialy 
Vegetable proper'ion, they arc a safe an* ie-fable (a- 
medy for all classes Ol Females in every conditlee 
ef health and stories of life.

Piles find Fistula. !u
Every form and feature of th«e prerafanl and i

tut.bom dwotderv fa eradicated l"o»lly and eailr>. 
ly by tiro a* of this emolieat ; warm femeutalfai 
should precede its sppltcaiiea. Iu h.atiug qwi
llies will to fonad to to thorough and lovariable, 
Both Ik* Ointment and JVfs tkould he used fa 

tkeJoUotnng cases t
Banians ! 8km Diseases,
Borns. iBwelled Glands,
Vhaoped Band s I Son Lege,
Chilblain*, ibere Breasts,
kfatal», Bern Heads,
Gout, | Were Throats.

sal virtual. Ws speak 
86 yeat

of its magical « 
in thi» l

when t? our 
bbe is sow 
linos.

_ Tears
Tour Mils •_________ _ ...___ _

causa* by ovurteosiag with dr a. uc

I*M* of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervons- 
na*' Bad Dreams—Sleeplesane* Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Fills.
Ur Dvsnmcc bsab.

At A Dill KX B PILL,
J* 2*toctodfostoMte. awwtoau aa* strengthen the 

•tomaato of tto weak aa* dlctramed Ur.p-pua tbevMtyjsr ssraSSSS
îyJüjjg*1!!1' obliged te roertik# itoir

will

!«!■«■& «» tto moat savory meats aad Warty

matter “ what ws 
do know,” after 16 years exparisBoa, and pledge 
our reputation for tto fulfilment sf what we tore 
deeffire. In almost every instance where tto in
fant k suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen er twenty misâtes after ths 
syrup k administras*.

This valuable preparation k tto pesecrlptioi 
one ef tto meat xxrxuixxcan and esitrtrt. vea- 
as iu New Bsiglasd, and toe tom used wish never 
ailing rucoem is

JE0Ü8ANDB OP CASES.
It net aaly rvUcvna tto ehild from pain but in. 

rigo rates tto stomach and bowel», correct» aatd- 
rty, eed gives tone and energy to tto whole eym 
tom. It will almost mxSanUy relieve

• Griping iu Ike Bowels,
AND WIND OOLIO,

and ovareoaaa convulsion, which, if not raced!; 
remedied end in death. We tolkveit U rite toe 
and sorest remedy iu tto world, in all era* ef 
Dyaantary and Diarrhea la children, wtutor it 
arises from toothing er from my ether mura. Wr 
would ray to every mother who toe n child suffer
ing from any of ths foregoing complaints—da not 
let your prejudice» nor tto ptrindie* of ethi 
•tend between your suffering child and tto relict 
that will be aura—yea, absolutely aura—to follow 
tto UMCfthkmodiaina, if timely used. Full di 
ructions for using will accompany cash bottle, 
None genuine mime tto fee-rimik of CURTIS * 
PKRJUN8, New York, on tto outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggktau throughout tto world.
Principal Office, Ne.48 Day Street N Y*

rap 16 Prim only 16 Conte per bottle,

FOB SALE EVERYWHERE I

NO. 18 BBDFORB ROW

l b« cold I »t ail Diueeiei*

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

mixture.
cm SWELL’S PECTORAL

BALSAM.

Pheumonio Ooogh dandy.
With confidence recommended to all oases ef

Offegh*. Colds. Hoeraenraa, Sore Threat
DAVIS’ DRUG STORK, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Depot, 125 Barrington Street
•et 18

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of tto Oral iooi of thk pop ala 
Tempermoa Advocate, delivered by him fa 

Great Bit ala and ou this Continent, Jest received 
ad for rale et tto
' WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM,

|U to. mraadiHly tow prira of aojorae por rap,.

. COUGH, O OLD

or sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Perm an 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Disease k often tto result. 0

SHOW!'» BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to tto parts, give Imme

diate relief.
Foe Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptioc 
and Throat Diseases, Trochee ee used with, al 
wayi good suoores.

SINGERS AMD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will And Troche, useful in clearing the Volta whan 
taken before ringing or speaking, and relieving 
tto throat after an unusual exertion of tto vocal 
■gam Tto IVoaEas ara reeffmramdad and pra 
earthed by Physician», and have tod testimonials 
from sminentmen throughout the country. Being 
m article of true merit, and having preued their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each rear fli 

fa new localities in various parte of tto wc 
and tto Troche, are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,’’ 
and do not taka my of tto Wartkleee Imitation, 
that may be offered.

Bold erorywtora. sep 18,

JUST PUBLISHED

THE EDUCATION OF THE 
VOICE !

On aa improved plan, being musical instructions, 
exercices and recitation» designed for rite Vo 
culture of YOUTHS end ADULTS,

By Centro Baserai, Do Cameo, Italie.
Ia this volume we have tto fruits of many years 

experience of a gifted instructor. A eon» urn mate 
master of hie art tore unfold» hie method which 
force long has been used by him in this city with 
such «uprising résulte. It it none too much to 
•ay of Hr. Retain! that to fa the moat aucoewful 
trainer or the human voice this country baa ever 
scan. The booh fa among the club of premium» 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 post paid.

F. J. HUNTING ION A CO 
fob 28. 468 Broome Bt N. T.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A [BACKED BONO.
Bet to marie with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Dome, Royal Academyof Music.

Foe eels at tee
WESLEYAN BOOK KOXM. 

See Notice In Preeineitl Wmlopan el Oct. 
mov 6

mT

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new Improvement», ta thr but and 

canarasT, (working capacity considered I and moat 
btaotilul Sewing Maebtnc to the world.

No other 0a «tog Machine has to mach capacity 
or a great nogs of wore, iactndiag the delkato 
and Ingenious prooaaa el Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Kmbtoideriag, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, ke

The Branch offices are well snpplled with 80k 
Twist, Thread, Needle», Oil. Re., of tha beat qua
lity. Machine» for Leather and Cloth work always

Oct 24

The Singer Mmnfaetoring Company!
~ r, New York,No. 448 Broad wa]

H. A. TAYLOR,
»y.
■Hen, Halifax.

Volume

Eruptions,
Soros ol all kiads, 
Sprains,
Miff Joints,
I liter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores, 
Wounds of all kinds.

_____ THE

PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN,
A EELIQIOOB FAMILY PAPES.

The leading Evangelical Organ 
In the

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH

advocacy of Evangelical Truth 
tliam aad Ra-ionalUm |

Dcvoted’to the
against Ritualism aad Ra-ionalUm | the de 
fonce of tto •' Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relations with Evan
gelical churches.

Editors: Rev. Messrs. John Cotton Smith. 
Marshall B. smith, and Stephen H. Tyng,

Tto Editera are assistedeierieaj and lay contributors’^ a 
United States, in

_ 1 corps of 
all parts of the 

England, and on tto Continent.

Lumbago,
Matronal 
I’ties,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Sail Rheum,
Scaldt,

CkUTiox !—None are genuine unless tho words 
" Holloway. N.w York and London” an diseera- 
abk as n Water mark to a vary leaf of ths book sf 
directions errand each pot or box ; the wine any 
be plainly sera by balding the leaf 10 the light. A 
handsome reward will be givra to any on# render- 
iog,tuch information as may lead te the dweetfae 
of any party or par lea coaneriiiuag the mad «ism 
or vending tto ssme, knowing them to lie spur ions 

*#■* Sold at the mat alsctury of Profissur Hoi 
loway, SO Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all is 
speutabie Drnggists rad Dralets to Mtdidat 
throughout itotivihted world.
ay Thera fa considerable saving by taking 

tto faigaraiaaa
N. H — Directions for ths guidance of patients ia 

every disorder are affixed to each pot and ana.
ST Dealers in my well-knewa rav-icinee can I 

Show-Cards, Circulars, As, sent FREE OF 
PENSE, by addressing Thes HuUoway, 80 Us 
Lus, N. T. '

non. fl

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS!

PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

Tke Great Family Hediciac 
•1 Use Age !

TAKEN ISTEBNAUY, CUBES 
Bidden Colds. Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gen 
*ral Lability, Nursing Sots Mouth, Canker, JUro 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp sr 
Para to the Stomach, Bowel CoapLint Pain fell 
Colic, Aria fa Cholera, Diarrhea aad Dyataisry.
taken externallv, cubes,

Faloaa, Boils, aad Old Boras, Severe Boras aad 
BcaMs, l all, Braisas aad Sprain», Swelling of tec 
Joint* Ringworm aad Tetter, Rtohra breasts, 
Frested Feet aad ChUbUira, l oolaahe, Paie ia tel 
Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN HILLER fa by eolvwual coesra 
allowed to have won for lirait a reputation eesur- 
passed to tto history of madicarat prep, ratio* 
Its Itataa tear out cffkot to the entire eradication aad 
sx'toctioa of PAIN to all lia verrous forms tod- 
data! to the human family, and the nuaolirlwd 
writtoa aad verbal testimony of the massas to Its 
favrar, an lie own heat advsr W neats.

The fag red irais which w,w into the Palff 
Kilter, bring pnrely vegetable render it a pta 
foctly safe aad eeracious remedy taken internally 
tt w«B aa for exierual application, when used ac
cording te directions. The slight stain open tiara 
frem its aac to external spplwaiiooa, fa readily M 
moved by washing fa a little alcohol.

This nwdiefne, jastly celebrated for tto carte .
1 toner ef tto affliction, incident to tea hem / 

family, has new keen before toe publia over iww^y 
years, and has foeod Us way into almost every 
corner ef tto world i and wherever it fa used, tes 
aaa opinion fa expremtd of to reel medicsl pro

In ray attack where prompt aatkn upon tba if* 
tarn to reqelred, the Pain HiUer fa invaluable, to 
almost inatauianeoua effect iu Relieving P»ln 
la truly wonderful ; and when used according W 
directions, k tree to to name.

It I», to Inuh, a Family Medicine, end shedd M 
kept In every family for immediate use. Pens* 
travelling should always have a boule of tek 
remedy with them It Is not a#frequently the mss 
that person* arc ettrahed with disease, sad baton 
rntdkal aid can be procured, the patirat is Inyeed 
ths hope of recovery. (Japtaiaw of vernal» sbeeld 
always sapriy themselves urite a lew boufas of tto 
remedy, before leaving post, as by doing so they 
will be in pcsmssltm of nn invaluable remedy ti 
resort to to ease ef accident or sud in attest, to 

Boats. It has been need In

Severe Cues of the Cholera,
and never has failed to a single case, where it to* 
thoroughly applied on Ihe fiiat appearance of *• 
symptom»’

To those who have eo long uted and proved tic 
merits of our article, we would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Pria Killer of the beet eed 
purest materials, and that ft shall be every «ef 
worthy ef their approbation at a family medic* 

KT Price 18 cram, 6ff crate, and 81 uo.
PERRY DAVIS «SON,

Manufacturers and propriété-i, Providence, B. I 
*#* Sold in Hati ax by Avery Brown, A C»v 

Brown, Brea A Co, Cogswell A horsyth. Also, bf 
all tba principal Druggists, apothecaries and Uro 

». Sept 12.,

Published every Thursday, at 831 Broadway, 
New York.

Don*» per annum ; to clergy, 
am, tiara dollar.; to theological riudsmts rad 

mfariouarim, two dolfare. Ctobrato*. five oopira
fiity^iw"^ ^ doU*"i ‘”‘7 

Specimen oopfa. furnished.

THR raOTEETAMT CHURCHMAN,
•»“ ,lox 8008 F. .0, N.V

PROVINCIAL! |WESLEYAN»
one a* or nra

Wulcyu lettedlsl Charth tt fc B. iNtrUfo
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain.

176 Axotls firmnsv, Han».», *. g.j 
Tarera of Bobsariptien fl por annum, half mit 

toadvanta.
ADVERTISEMENTS!

The torn rad Increasing elrculatiua of teft) 
randan it a meet derirable advcrtlriag medium

tan :
Far twelve Unas and under, 1st Insertion fit.

* web line above 12—(additional) Ml
" raeb ewnttonaaw one-fourth of the above raise. 

AU adv.rtla.menu net limited will be eoaliatal 
nntU ordered rat and charged aceordlugly.

AUoemmunlaatiwe an* advertlaamenu to k**f 
fourni* to tea Editor.

Mr. Ohrasbcrlato bar every facility far execrittf 
■one and rawer Para vine, an* ;n woxiri*' 
Unfo Wlthj SM(BMS aad *«,pateLK°n ..a.«suri»

For lb

“ What !
•Y :

« And behold'he 
Wkal does* then hi 
That durât thou I 
Th# «aude ol thy I 
la the whirl of pj 
And the shadows 
Hssten, while MJ 
Ti, the voice ol 

h«r. f

That doast thou | 
Eager aa »*»r fr'i 
la ibc seal °l Cod 
There ia thy Irra^ 
Bet the Spoiler 1 
And what can riclj

■’•"’Sf doast thou I
Baiting thr plaud 
Ambition luring tlj 
Bidding the* esst ! 
Mocking snd vsinl 
When the hour of|

Thst dosst thou I 
la whose burdens \ 
Tby sunken eye. 
Betray the grief th 
Haste then, to Oae| 
Hark, for He whicp

With hands hung < 
Fainting with toils 1 
I, this, oh, Chrktkj 
R-member, thy vo^ 
He only may win,
In joy, and in i

To ffaoh, and to alll 
With faithful moniu
There era pkaanre^ 
There are treaaur 

flee l
Thera k balm for ea 
And rest from thy < 
Sven now to esy |
In love, nil bweeehil 

Dartmouth Nrpf.l

“ And tie th] 
St

'• Man may 
filly weak. 1 
strength, while 
Bat every ehild 
avoid wrong an 
barent to fallen 
rireogth k cleat 
ef Paai'a Epist 
wa were yet wit 
died for tto ui 
to do the will < 
atonement of l 
to give re pen 
implies greciou 
Gad, tto eat el 
bsram»» his d« 
affotdsd, which 
tto grape! 1 
frith. Our po 
fall, but to do 
Thk however ii 
abounded, grat 
that In order t 
lafluuuera of g 
k right, be m 
Believere ere 

, be ctrong iu th 
Kptoaicna riitg 

I la tto Inner mi 
I "bo i 

trust ft. Him, i 
* for in the Lor 
“ The Lord wil 
For their sdcoi 
” My strength 
Hence the exp 
by Paul, •• Wb 

Tto Psalmia 
to exclaim» n 
" 8length and 
Tbk truth gi' 
duty, ■• wait ot 
■nd he shall st 
•hip with God 
produces wee 
enfeebled ho 
Bln separates 
ness. Faith 
•treogth.

Separated I 
United to him 
la strong, Ido 
possesses all 
devil. Belie’
■-a more th,
Tto strong 
goods in pen 
him. The p 
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